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&EPA 
United States 

Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, DC 20460 ---- ~ 

Registration 
Amendment 

x Other 

Application for Pesticide - Section I 

opp Idontifier Number 

244397 

1. Company/Product Number 

Micro Flo Co./ 51036-270 
4. Company/Product (Name! 

2. EPA Product Manager 

C. Giles-Parker 
PM' 

3. Proposed Classification 

[i] None D Restricted 

Micro Flo Co./Blue Shield 50 WP 22 

5. Name and Address of Applicant flnclud9 ZlP Code) 

Micro Flo Company 
P.O. Box 5948 
Lakeland, FL 33807 

6. Expedited Review. In accordance with FIFRA Section 3(c)(3) 
(b)(i). my product is similar or identical in composition and labeling 
to: 

EPA Reg. No. ____ ~-~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ __ _'_"""-.. "" .. ""..;.; .... 

D Ch9Ck if this is 8 now eddT9$S Product Name 

Section - II 

Amendment' - Explain below. o 
D 
IT] 

D Final printed laboilJ in response to 

O 
Agency letter dated ------~--~--~.~. =_. 

Resubm;ss;on;n rasponsa to Agency lettor dated --_____ .. "Ma Too: APP);ClldTIFICATION 

Notification M Explain below. 0 Other - Explain bel~~\1 H''\ 

Explanation: Use additional page{s) if necessary. (For section r and Section II:) 

Notification of change to chemigation 
Additional ~ertification 1i attacheci. 

i. Materia! This. Product Will Be Packaged In: 

Child-Resistant Packaging 

DYa.· 
li]No 

Unit Packaging 

fij ::" 
If ·Yes" No. per 

Section· III 

Water Soluble Packaging 

o Yo. 

IT] No 

... ~ • I 171'0 

2. Type of Container 

Glass 
Paper 

.. 

• Certification must 
be submitted 

Unit Packaging wgt. container 
If ·Yes" 
Package wgt 

No. per 
container ~

~:!~;Ic 

Oth~r (Spoc;fy) ____ ~_~-

3. Location of N8t Contents Information 

o label £K1 Container 

6. Manner in Which label is Affixed to Product 

I 
4. Size(s) Retail Container 

20# 

E3 Lithograph 0 
X Paper glued 

Stenciled 

Section - IV 

5. location of lebal Directions 
cx:J On Label 
c::J On Labeling accompanying product 

Other __________ ~ __ .~~~ .. _ 

1. Contact Point (Comp/oto it9ms dirsctly bll/ow for idsntification of individual to bu contactod, if nfJC9ss6ry~ "to process this sppjicati'1n,) 

Name Title Telephone No. (lncluda ArelJ Code) 

Lee Tharrington Registrations Assistant (941) 6~>-;!>2-608 . 

Certification .. ,. ~ .... 
• • > 

I certify that the statements I have made on this form and af! attachments thereto are true, accurate and complete:' 
I acknowlttdg. that any knowingly false or misletsding statement may be punishable by fins or imprisonman~·\.H) j ) , 

both under applicablo law, > > ) , 

2.SignSA 
~~ 

3. Title 

. Registrations Assistant 

4. Typed Name 5. Date 

Lee Tharrington 10/28/96 

6. Datu Application 
fUi:,)i",,'ed 
> • 

, '(Stamped) . -
, '" J' , 

EPA Form 857()..1 (Rev. 8-94) PreVloua Gchtiona are obsolete. _ • EPA FlIe Copy lorigInoI) YoDow - Applicant Copy 

--" '-' '-'-'"--'~-=~~~' ~. . - ,.,.". "-" 
'*"',o,,,',,,tC . ..,,.-, ... ·.ns ...... · 

• + - --- .-
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BLUE SHIELD 50 WP 

AGRICULTURAL FUNGICIDE!BACTERICIIlE 

ACTIVE. INGREDIENT, 
Copper Hydroxide* ....................... : .. . 

INERT INGREDIENTS, .............................. . 
TOTAL, 

(*Metallic copper eguivalentSO%) 
CAS No. 20427·59-2 

- ~--eo:; 

77 .O~ 
23.0 ..... 

ibo.O% 

KEEP OUT OE REACH OF CHILDREN . 

DANGER PELIGRO 

NOTIFICATION 

,rf()l 7 ffJl 
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a a-lguien para qu_e.§e la 
explique a \lpted en detalle. (If yoU: donol; 'illiderst.and the label, 
find someone to explain it to you in detail) . 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT '('Fir~st-Aidj 

IF IN EYES , Hold eyelids open andf1usbwith"stea-dy"si:r';;~~ ~ of . 
water for 15 minutes. Gee- _medical attenti6n:- . 
IF INRALED, Remove:- vi-ctim to rresh air,: -Ir- not breathing ,give 
artificial respiration,preferably m6u:tn-t.o~moutJi. Get medical 
attention. . ' . ._.-:-cc:::--.- -.- -
IF SWALLOWED, Drink promptly a large qucmt:i.ty of mi));:, egg white, 
gelatin solution, 0:1:", if these are not availal:>l~':-l<lctge- quantities 
of water; Get.medical attention. ..', . ..-
IF ON SKIN:' Wash with plenty of soap ana water. Get. medical. 
attention if irritation persists. _. __ -~_'c_ -=., , .. __ 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN, Probable rtmcosal damage~may cQnt.ra4,ndicate use' 
of gastric lavage. 

See back panel For Additional Precautionary Stat'ements 

EPA Reg. No. 51036<nO EPA Est. No. 45002-MiC-02 

NET CONTENTS, l?roductof Mexico 

Manufactured For 
MICRO FLO COMPANY 

P.O. BOX 5948-' 
LAKELAND, FLORIDA 33B07 

; . ~ ) ~ .. . " 
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PRECAUTtoNARY STATEMENTS 

DANGER ~., 

Hazards To Humans And Domestic Animals' 

Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage.cMay cause skin 
Harmful if 

Avoid contact 
sensitization reactions 'in' certain individuals. 
swallowed, absorbed through the skin or inhaled. 
with skin, eyes or clothing. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
l. Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
2. Waterproof gloves 
3. ,Shoes plUS socks 
4. Protective eyewear 

Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been 
drenched or heavily contaminated with tllis );lroduGt's cpncentr""a~t",e,-",_~ 
Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer' ,s instructions for 
cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such instructionS-for washables, 
use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash .I'I'J;: .. separatelyfrom 
other laundry . ' 

When handlers use closed systems ,enclosed cabs, or aircraft in a 
manner that meets the requirements listed, i:ri'the.l'{QJ;J:;:_e.r, . .I?rotection, 
Standard (WPS) for agricultural pesticides [40 eRR 170.2{O(d) (4-
6) l, the handler PPE requiremen.ts may be redl.\<;:~ctor modified as 
specified in the' WPS . ' , , 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewinggum"us;J.ng tobacco 
or using the toilet. Remove personal protecti ve.egtlipment. 
immediately after handling this product:. Wash the, outside of 
gloves before removing. 'As soon aspossibl,e, washthorough;Ly 
and change into clean clothing; , , 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS, 

This pesticide is tox:Lc to fish and aquatic 0Nanrl>lilii~ Do not 
apply directly to water, to areas -Where surface water is present or 
to intertidal areas below the mean high watex" mark. DD not 
contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters. ."." 

, , 
")" . 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
, " 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this producC~~I}:a mCll).)1;cT 
inconsistent with its labeling. ,DO not apply this prod'd!=!,tc is ,a w,ay 
that will contact workers or other persons, ei.ther, ,<;l,j,rect Ly , 'or 

, , 
" , 
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through drift. Only protectJ~dJiandlers may ·be ':Ln:=t:hearea. d1J.xing 
application: For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe;' 
consult the agency responsible for pesticide reguiation . 

. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with 
the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. This standard 
contains requirements for the protection of, agr:i,cultural 
workers on farms, forests, nurseries, and greenbouses, and 
handlers of agricultural pesticides'. 'It conta:i,ns requirements 
for training, decontamination, notification,- and emergency 
assistance. It also contains specific. lDstxuctions and 
exceptions pertaining t.o the statements on this label about 
personal protect.ive equipment (PPE) and restricted entry 
interval (REI). The requirements in this box only apply to 
uses of this product Chat are covered by . the o/.ork,er FrQ1:,ect;.ion 
Standard. ., ' 

Do not enter or allow worker entry" into created areas dU:t;"ing 
the restricted interval (REI) of 48 hours." . 

PPE required for ea-rly entry to treated areas that is permitt.ed 
under the Worker Protection Standard and that invoLves cont.act 
with anything that has been treat.ed, such aSJ2J:ant~, soU, qr 
water is: 
1. Coveralls 
2. Waterproof gloves 
3. Shoes plus socks 
4. Protect.ive eyewear '. .~. 

. .. ' 

NON-AGRICULTt:rRAt.. USE REQUIREMENTS ," 
The requirement.s in t.his box apply to uses of this .J2.l::0d.uct ,thClt 
are NOT within the scope of the WorkerProtection'Standard for, 
agr:i,cultural pesticides (40 CFR Eart l70) . The WPS applies 
when this product is used to produce agricuJ,tu);alp.l.21.rlt..s on 
farms, forests, nUrseries, o'r g'reenhous'es. ",C~""'· , " ' 

Do not enter treated areas without protective clotb,ing until 
sprays have dried, 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

.. ' 

PROHIBITIONS: 
or disposal. 

Do not contaminate water,,' food, orfeeg,b.ys~o'i:'2)ge 

STORAGE: Store in a cool, secure, dry area in orlgit;.a-l-;;:ontaine'ts, 
., > ••• 

_ " .. ., ---~'::' "'-
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide w.astes ar~,.,a_<:;1.JJ:,gJ.y~rla~a:r,dG1l5. 
Improper disposal of excesEipesticide, S-pray m:i.xt:u:r;:e'; '0):' '1,'insat'e' is 
a violation of Federal law. If these wastes cannot be d'ispo::hd :Glf 

J) I)) l 
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-------.~ 
------.--~-------~-- ~-.,--

by use according. to label EistruC:tion~'::~cont<;u::.t_your __ State 
Pesticide or Environmental Contro:LAgency,6r.tl:l~HaZard.ouswaste 
repre~ntativeat the nea~rest EPA Regionar-DIfice for gUidance. 

-::;.-_;:.; ~,~_ .. c_..;...:....;:,,:-=_, _~:.. ____ ._.":----'- .. _ 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Completely empty pag into application 
equipment.. Dispose of empty bag in a sanitary landfill = by 
incineration, of, if_allowed by state and local· authOJ;-i ties, by 
burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. . 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

BLUE SHIELD 50WP may be appl~~Q by Aerial, or by Dilute or 
Concentrated Ground Sprayers, or Chemigation on crops and at rates 
given on this label unless specifically prohibited for t;,11at. c):'op 
use. . Sufficient spray volume -ana·spray pressure-is-essential. to 
thoroughly penetrate the plant canopy and give thorough spray 
coverage and at .the times indicated. On crops -s~nEdtive to copper 
fungicides use the higher volumes of spray w.<iter p~rac):'e. Use the 
higher dosage of Blue Shield 50WP on maeuretrees, or when disease· 
pressure is severe or 'weather conditions warrant. .._-

- --~-~-- ~~=~= 

When using adjuvants or other p:esticides -in-cbfubTriatioI1~;iIh this 
product, always observe .the caution statemen,t:_s.-,-911 tl:1§LprOQUct' s 
label .and required days before harvest.-Sprays dfBlue Shield 50WP 
may be applied up to day of !).arvest. Be:(Qr~miPI1g_w;i,t,.l1 oJ;..her. 
products in spray tank, be -sure that products. are.. <;ompatible . 1£ 
compatibility is in question,usethecompatibility j.~.r_ t_est before 
mixing a whole tank. BLUE SHIELD· 50WP should notpe.applied in 
spray water having a pH of less than 6_-'" as phyt.Qtoxic.it:-y may 
result. Use a buffering agent to. iricrease tne:"pHtg6 .. 5-? Oif 
your water source is below Ei· 5. Also.avQicCu~i1rg':7g.tex having a, pH. 
of gre~aterthan 9.0 as effed:iveness·tifay be-reduced."··· .. - ... 

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS FOR SPRAY "APPLICATION 

Fill the sprayt-ank one-fourth to one-third full with clean water. 
Start agitation. (NOTE: Proper .agitation cxeates· ~xippling or 
rolling action on the liquid surface)-.·· Add BI;(jE· SHI~LtJ_:LQ.I:l"li Ct_t_ the. 
reconunended .. rate. - _.- - .- - .-.~-

Mix thoroughly and then add enough water to . .:till spray tank. 
Maintain sufficient agitation during mixing anddu:ting appri~ation 
of sprays to ensure a uniform spray mixture. When ti'l.l1$ mixing. with. 
other products, follow the mixing segu~tlc.§".b~low: (1) 
micronutrients and fertilizers, (2) wettabl._e~pqwders~,.,p,ry 
flowables, and water dispersible granules, (3) liquid.flowables, 
(4) emulsifiable concentrates; and (5) adjiivants.- -Before acd1Lng 
the second pesticide, be sure that the prior. prOduct.~!' .. >,'7ell' mtxed 
and suspended before adding the next ingred.;i.ent. . ., ; 

, ". , . 
" " 
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MINIMUM RECOMMENDED SPRAY VOLUME 
IN GALLONS PER ACRE- {GPA}-

If a crop ~s sensi the tocoppex: sprays, higher~olumes of. spray 
water will decrease"potential injury. A full dilute spray on Eree 
crops means the maximum amount of spray wh.en unifoimiy applied that 
an acre of-such trees will hold to the point_t.hat excess spray 
begins to drip off.. Thus the dilute spray vo:Lume per acre will 
depend on tree size and leaf surface per acri;:" . The' following 
listed dilute spray volumes is the volume .. t]J.aJ;:_._!,!jJl~Benerally 
provide such coverage on average size of 'full leafed trees;' A 
concentrate spray is a spray applied in less volumes than a dilute. 
The extent of the concentration varies by ecm1pffient .. used. Thus the 
following spray volumes fora concentra.ted spray are the minimum. 
volumes recommended' per acre~' ..... . .. ..... _. 

Use' BLUE SHIELD 50WP as noted below unless ing;!..cated otherwise in 
the specific crop- directions. . BLUE SHIELD 50WP is adaptable to 
spraying from aircraft and ground spraying e@:Lpme-nt: .. ::Oepending on' 
the equipment used and the specific crop, . the voJl!m~~Cl,12pUed per 
acre will differ. Refer to recommended volumes belbw: 

Vegetable_s and Field Crops 
Small Fruits 
Vines 
Fruit and Nut Trees* 
Citrus 

Aerial 
3 
5 
':; 

10 
10 

Ground 
Dilute Concentrate ,- -=~::.XQ'~ --=~ 

1.50 .' .50 
150 90 

3QcQ.:ilOQ co_.. pO .. 
800-1,000 100 (50 FL) 

*On young fruit trees, use a minimum of 1 gaJ.l.Q!i_spray per acre; 
for other tree crops depending on size,:tIse up-_~o:801r-1:fal)ons 12er 
acre. 

CHEMIGATION INSTRUCTIONS 

Do not apply this product through any irrigation system using 
aluminum parts or components as damage to the system may occur. 
Such application is prohibited regardless of whether the irrigation 
system is flushed with water after use of this product. 

Apply this product only through one or mOre of the following types 
of systems: sprinkler including center pivot, ,l;;tteral ll1.0ye, end 
tow, side (wheel) roll, traveling gun, SOlid'set, or hand move 
irrigation system(s) which contain no aluminum parts or compQ);t~).1'~:>. 
Do not apply this product through any other type of irrigation 
system. --- - - ;--.--.. ~. 

'-... -.----."""'"--"=-:;--~~ --,-~-

PRECl'..u1'roH. Corrosion of alumiaum and catlJda ste~~rrig9.s'i-oa 
sp:dalder systems may be elcperieneed >lith the use'. ot; .9PDper 'lJ.E'.I',td 
fuagicides. The end user assumesall'responsibil-ity' ,'?b)O' trse-~ 
this product th)O'ough such systems. Ifthc useruel'?e~' appiy 

, , , " 
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t-his product- t-hrough .• SUM, syst-ems, it is eS5C1lt-ial t-hat- all 
applicat-ion equipment- gen!::aining t-hisp!"osue!'oB$ t-h~ghly flushes 
,dt-a clean ,rater after each . day's use. doli€inue t-o ope!'at-e .syst-em 
Hit-a elean ;;at-er uBt-il all product- flas cleares: t-he last- sprinkler 
head r ""- - =,""-'=.-=-'" -, ---~."'.--===---=-."....=-=-'=-~ '-=-"7_-o~- "="-'-'--""-- -- ~-====''''= 

crop injury or lack, of effectiveness can result from non-uniform 
distribution 'of treated water. If you' have' questions about 
calibration, you should contact State - Ext_en§ion, Service 
specialists, equipment manufactur.ers or 'oilier experts, Do not 
connect an irrigation system (includinggre,enhouse systems) used 
for pesticide application to a public water system unless the 
pesticide label,-prescribed safety device for'public water systems 
is in place. A person knowledgeable of the chF!migation system and 
responsible for its_ operation or under the stfperyision .. of the 
responsible person, shall shut the system down and make necessary 
adjustments should the need arise. _.'" , . 

A. Center Pivot, Traveler, Big Gun,' Motoriz_edLatce];'"lc !-tQve, End 
Tow, and Side Wheel Roll Irrigation EqUipment : Ope:ra):.e system and 
inj eetion 'equipment atnoi:mal pressure-s .', r~c:ottla\enaed by the 
manufacturer of injection equipment used. Fill tank or injection 
equipmencwith water, operate system for onecomple£~-C~rclefoi 
center pivot or one complete run' for the :other:re,commenqec:'! 
equipment, measuring time required,amountofwat.er-irii~ct§d, and 
acreage cQnt-ained in circle, drf"ufL ..• Mix r~t::};)t)1,m~ctEtq..2l]16unJ:.~~o.L 
product for acreage to be covered ineo same'--arnoufit·o6rwater used " 
during cali_oration and inject into systemcon.tinuousJ-y for.,Qne 
revolution or run, but continue to operate irriga1:_icm:-J>Ystem urltil 
the product has been 'cleared from last sprinkler head . Spray 
mixture in the chemical supply tank must be agitateci at all times, 
otherwise settling and uneven application may occur:- . 

B. S61id Set and Hand Move Irrigation Equipment: _ - Dete:rrrtine 
acreage covered by sprinkler.' Fill tank_ of injece~tio!l equipment 
with water and adjust flow to use corifents overcCthirty to forty
five minute period. Mix desired amount6f product:t:Clt' __ ac::r:-eClge to 
be covered into quantity of water used' during calibration and 
operate entire system at normal pressures reCotl1tUended, by the' 
manufacturer of injection equipment U§'ed 'for afuotirit. of .. , time 
established during calibration. provide constant mechanical 
agitation in the mix tank to insure that the product will remain in 
suspension during ,the injection cycle: this prodUct can be 
injected at the beginning or end of thei:r;rigation cycle or'as a 
separate application. Stop injection equipmeht afteifreatinqi;lt, :-i-s 
completed and continue to ope,rate irrigation- §ystem un_til -p~est:ic:i.de 
is cleared from l'ast sprinkler head. ' :,..;, 

SAFETY-DEVICES 

(1 } The systems designated above must contain, a::_fung,i:~:609.1j;.h~:ck 
val ve, vacuum relief valve, and low pressure 'dra1.n ~:r:Px:?pj;i'ate.Ly 

," ,6 
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located -on the irrigation pipeline- .to prev'~tJ.rater' source 
contamination from backflow. (2) All pest,icicte~:i,Iltec_tiQn pipelines 
must contain afunctional, automatic, quick-clo:;;iI].gcht;>ck valve to 
prevt;>nt tht;> flow of fluid back toward the injection pump . (3) The' 
pesticide inj ection pipeline must also C!ontainc a-functional, 
normally closed, solenoid-operated valve located on-the intake side_ 
of the inj ection pump and _ connected to _ thesyst.E;m interlock to 
prevent fluid from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the 
irrigation system is either automatically or manually shut down. 
(4) The system must contain functional interlocking controls to 
automatically shut off the pesticide injection pump when the water 
pump motor stops. (5) The irrigation lj,ne .. ~QJ;;w-:<!.te:cpump must 
include a functional pressure switch which will stop the water pump 
motor when the water __ pressure decreases ·tOthe.point where 
pesticide distribution is adversely affected. (6)"'SYstems must use 
a metering pump, such as a positive displacement ,injection pump 
(e:g., diaphragm pump) effe-ctively designed ahd_ cOIlstructed of 
materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable of being 
fitted with a system interlock. (7) Do not_-<>pplywhen.wind speed 
favors drift heyond the area intended fbr-treatment-, --

SYSTEMS CONNBC1'EDTO PUBLIC WATER- SYSTEMS~--

Public water systems means a system for the provi s'i 01\, tothePublic 
of piped water for human consumption if such a sy'st~ef\lh!3-§at least 
l5 service connections or regularly serves -an,a"':..era;ge-- of ,- atle.ast. 
25 individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year. Chemigation
systems connected to public water syst.emSim,lSt -i::oiltzdn a 
functional, reduced-pressure zone; backflowpr'i'!vel1s'e_i.-{REZ)or the 
functionalequi valent in the water supply line upstream _ from' the 
point of pesticide introduction. -As an optiorl __ 'I:g-the RPZ, the 
water from the public water system shQuldbe dischargecl_into~ the 
reservoir tank prior to pesticide int:r:coo.uctiori. 'there shall be a-
complete physical break (air gap) bet~leen the oIJ,tlet,endof the 
fill pipe and the top or overflow rim of the reservoit': tank of at 
least twice the inside diameter of the fill pipe. The system must 
contain functional interlocking controls to_automatically shut .off." 
the pesticide inj ection pump when the wai:er pump motpr,cStops or, in 
cases where __ there is· no wate:t c

- pump, - wben the _ water pressure 
decreases to the point where pesticide distrib1tti_o~:o _iJ.iJ3.dv.ersely 
affected. ---

For additional 
statements (2), 
DEVICES. 

instructions on safety precautions' refer t.o 
(3), (4), (6), and (7) in the_sec1;,.:j.glJ,.o_Jl ,SAFETY 

POSTING INSTRUCTIONS 
, 

, " 

Posting of a-reas to be chemigated isrequired~J:f~~}lny:;part ,,q~ a 
treated area is within -300 feet 'of s.ensit:ive-~ aJ=,e,;j.,?, such. ,as 
residential areas, labor camps, ,. businessJ;!s_;day car.8'Ce?'lte:=s, 
hospitals, in-patient clinics, nurSing homes, 6r C any .. ;:i::blic : areas 
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such as schools, parks, playgrounds, ot"otheFpuJ:51ic facilities not 
including public roads, or when chemigated ar-~(l.-~.iJ' opem tQthe 
public, such as golf col.lrseso-t'·re;tair greenhQuses. 

Posting must conform to the following requirements': Treated areas 
shall be posted with signs at all usual pointsQ;(entry- and along 
likely routes of approach froin the- listed sensitive areas.. ThiEl 
sign is in addition to any sign posted to comply with the Worker 
Protection Standard. When there are no usual points of. entry, 
signs must be posted .in the corners of the. treated areas and in any 
other location affording maximum visibility to sensitive areas. 
The printed sideof the signshould face awayfroIDt.lietreated area 
towards the sensitive area. The signs shallbep:tinted in English. 
Signs must be posted priQr to .appliQ<ltion_.<lncimust remain posted 
until foliage has dried and soil surfacewaEerhaEi-afsappeared. 
Signs m<lY remain in place indefinitely as long as they are composed 
of material to prevent deterioration and maintain legibility for 
the duration of. the posting period; _. ... .. 

All words shall consist of letters at least 2 ~/2~U;:Ch~;-1:all,a;d 
all letters' a.-rid the symbol shall be a color whic,h ~~~aiJ2.1ycontrasts . 
with their immediate backgrouncl~ At t:h.e t0J2.0f~tJ;lesign sl:1"llIJe 
the words" KEEP OUT, f611owedI5y <in'octagonal stop sign symbol at 
least 8 inches in diameter containing ~theworC!STOJ;i·.-Below the 
symbol shall be the words PESTICmES IN IRRIGATION' WATER. 

FROST INJURY PROTECTION 

Bacterial ice. nucleationinhibitor'- f\.ppiicat.ion.of.'B.lue Shield 
50WP made to all crops listed on this label at r<ltes andstageiOi of 
growth indicated on this label. at least 24 hOurEl a!1dnot .lnOre than 
72 hours prior to anticipated frost conditions; will-afford control 
of ice nucleating bacteria (Pseudomonas s}'J;"i:ng;a,~,' Erwil1,,:i,a 
herbicola, and Pseudomonas flourescens) ,. may thereby- provide some 
protection, against light frost. The degree. of:'frQSE.protection 
will vary with weather conditions and other factors... Not 
recommended for those geogr<lphical areas: where. weai;)ier conditions 
favor severe frost. 

ALFALFA: 
Cercospora & Leptosph<lerulina LeafSpots---Apply __ ac 21b8. per acre 
10 to 14 days before each harvest or e<lrlier if dis~g~:s§. tl1recitenq . 
Apply with group,d or aerial equipment. Spray irDuryl!)<lY OCCur with 
sensitive VariE!Eies. :. ,.:, , 

ALMONDS: ;-> .. ~. 
Coryneum Blight ahdBlossom Brown Rot -Apply a dormiiut;:.?'p'p'licaqon 
of 8-121bs. per acre. Apply before foliag~:l:n,lc1s_12egirf to sW,EiU· 
Use higher rates when rainfall is heavy and ,_cij.fleOl:?~E!.:,2mssu:t.?,.;i:s 
high. Use 6-8 Ibs. per aCre in early b].oom:.p.opcO'tJ1 aj;:-plication. 
Apply before full bloom .. Use higher rates when rairt:ff;:lp. is neaVy 

, , , '} 
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and disease pressure is high. 
. . 

NOTE: To avoid plant. Injury" do not useiil:>0Y_<;,E~r:r:,~~~ft~:r:, :t;"ull 
bloom. 

Bacterial blast (Pseudomonas) -' Apply 12-16' Ibs~:' ;it.'dormantt:o 
early pink bud. For control in sprinkler irrigated orc::hards or 
where disease is severe,apply 1 ·lb. per acre at: 2 week post-bloom 
intervals or just before sprinkling . 

. . -. -.-=-- ~=~-- ,...,.----------=> 

NOTE:' Irijury' may occur from post-bloom' sprays';'~-especially on 
sensitive varieties. . -~.-., 

APPLES: 
Anthracnose, Pseudomonas',' European Canker, - . Apply 3 to 4 lbs. 
before fall rains in 100 gallons .of water, uSing'30'(J 1;.:0400 gallons 
of water per acre as a concentrate spray. 

NOTE: Use on .yellow varieties may cause dii;;cOloratT6n. 

Fire Blight - Apply 2 to,41bs. per 100 gallOns'6fwateras full" 
cover spray or 8-16 Ibs. per acre,as a cDIlcentrateat silver and 
green tip stages. Do not apply after green tips~ 're.acl:Ci/iinch' 
becauSe phytotoxic" problems may occur on later "app1.ic·ations'. 

Crown or Collar Rot: - Apply 4· lbs .perac:cein i'd"cr' g;;UOIl.S of 
water. ' Apply 4 gallons of suspensitm' as .a d:t.eifch 'on the, lower 
trunk area' of each tree. Apply either in ~axly m2ring ,or in late., 
fall after harvest. 

" ... _ ... ,_ . ...-__ ~w~",. _ 

NOTE: Do riot "tis'e if soil Ph is below 5.5 since copper toxic:ity may 
result. 

APRICOTS: 
Coryneum Blight (Shot Hole) &. BLossom Brown ,Rot ~'Apply at popcorn 
to full bloom using 8-12 Ib,s. peL ac):"e.U:sa'hi.gheJ:". rate, when, 
conditions favor disease. Do not apply afterb160111 'as crop injury 
may resul t. , 

AVOCADOS: 
Scab - Apply when bloom buds begin to swell at, 8.-1.2lbs. per acre. 
Continue applications at monthly intervals for 5 to,6 applications'. 
Use the higher rate when conditions favor disease. ' 

BANANAS: 
Sigatoka 
containing 
throughout 
periods. 

Apply by air at 2 lbs. per' acre' in 3' ga:ls. of 'water 
0.5 gal. agriGultural oil. Apply on a'14 day scJ:1a-;ld1e 
the wet season. Apply at 21 day intervals during dry _____ =." ~_=-'-ti£- ~-~-~ .. -- - -, ~ 

~ '" 1 ) , 
I J ! J -'- J -J , •• 

Black Pitting:" Apply at 4, Ibs. per 100 'gallonsdire'ot;ly 
fruie stem and include the basal portion of the leaf o:;-:s~n. 

t,o [,he 
:Appiy 
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"-i 
during the first and second weeks after. fillIt' .emei·gence.· 

BEANS: --
Bacterial Blight (Halo, Brown spot & Common) - For protective 
sprays apply first application when plants are six inches high. 
Apply on 7 to 14 day s'chedule depending on local cohditions. Use 
1 to 3 ··lbs. per acre depending on disease severity.' . 

BLACKBERRIES (Santiams, Log-ans, Boysens, Marions,AuJ;"oras, 
Cascades, Chehalems, & Thornless Everm=eens).: 
Leaf & Cane Spot - Apply delayed dormant spray after training in 
spring at 4lbs. plus 1 quart superior-type oil pel: 100 gallons .. 
Apply again irtlate spring-at 2.1bs. plus 1 quart of superior-type 
oil per 100 gallons. Make fall spray applications after harvest 
using 4 lbs. plus 1 quart crop oil pe·r1.0'0 gallons . . . 

BROCCOLI, BRUSSELS SPRODi'S, CABBAGE ,CAULIFLOWER-s" . COLLARnS: 
DOwny Mildew (Peronospora) -' Apply O. S to 1. lb. p§r_ aCJ:"e . at 7 c;iay 
intervals. ." 

CABBAGE ONLY: 

11 

Black Rot (Xanthomonas) & Black Leaf Sp.ot (A1teJOib~~jal :.App),y .. a.t ... 
2 lbs. per ",cre at 7=10 day Thtervals ...•. (J?re<;:.CiP~1;J~oli;~_lL~~ligJ1t_._._ .. __ ~ 
reddening of older leaves may occur on cabbage at -the 2 lb. rate) . 
For control of disease of these crops' begin application after 
transplants are set in the field, or sl:lQ):"tly.after:: . emergence of 
field seeded crops or when conditions favor disease development. 

CACAO,- _ ...... -
Black Pod - Begin applications at the start -of the rainy sea.s6n and 
continue while infection conditions persi.s!:.. __ Sprays should be made 
as often as 14 to 21. dil.Ys in high rail)fallax-ea,"g-aLvarying- rates 
from 2 to .. 4. SIbs. per acre' depending_grrdli?~i:j.sej3e\t~rity:'· For 
drier areas where 2 to 4 applications are reCbmin6):l.ded during 
critical infection-periods and at long interva:1s, use 6.5 t08.S 
lbs. per acre:, acc6'"rding to disease inCidence and plant"irig density. 

CANTALOUPES," HONEYDEWS, MUSKMELONS: 
DOwny Mildew - Apply weekly at 2 Ibs. per Ci:cre" before di.§ease._ appears. . ......... ~,.~.---~ .... c" 

CARROTS: 
Carrot Blight (Cercospcira).- When disease threatens, apply 2 lbs. 
per acre at 7 to 1.4 day intervals dependin.g on Oisease. severi ty . 

, , 
, , ; , , ~! 

CELERY: -".,. --

Early, Late $< Bacterial Blights - Apply as soon as. plants are iEir'e.t. 
established in the field at 1-2 lbs. per ie-re, ~t..lleri ceyfi\:r;Y,3-7' dflYs 
depending on seyerity and weather. ; , : 

CHER.RIES: 
) ':L~_.#_' __ , , 

, 
.... ,J- ___ _ 

_~. __ .--:...~____ .J I '-:-0-_, 

Dead Bud (Pseudomonas syring-ae) & coi:yD.e'umBlight'c.~A:PP~Y;,8-1j 'los. 
, ).0 

BES1 
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per acre before heavy rains fallaiid agaiI). in l~aj:~" dp:rrclan.t. TIl, 
orchards where the disease is severe a spraysb.ou1.C1~~a;lE;Qb~eapplied 
in August. 

Brown Rot Blossom Blight - Apply 2-3 Ibs. per l.QQgal:\.-ons water as 
a full cover spray,' applied at popcorn a.rid-ftirlbI60m.~-

CITRUS: 
Melanose, pink Pitting ;;tnd Scab.- .. Apply 4-12 lbs_. per acre,. 
depending on disease' sever:Lty, as a pre-bloom and post-bloom spray. 

Greasy Spot - Apply 2 - 6' 'lbs. per acre using higher :sates when 
condit_ions fav6r -disea'se~--- -,.-.,--- -~~,,-~--~-"'-= '"".,"-- .. 

Brown Rot . Apply 4 - 8 Ibs. per -acre beginning, in f;;tll and 
continuing as needed. Apply to skirts of tr~~scto.a,._h~.ight of at 
least 4 feet. Apply also to bare ground one foot beyond skirt. 
Use higher rates when conditions favor disease .. C 

NOTE: In California, in areas subject to copper injury, add 1/3 to 
1 lb. of high quality lime per pound of BLUE SHIELD 50WP. 

Citrus Canker (suppression only) - Apply _12.10s ... peracre, spraying 
flushes 7-14 days after-shoots begin to grow.,: Young fruit may 
require' an additional applicatiop. Number and timing of 
applications' will be dependent on disease pressure.~ Under'l:le?vy 
disease pressure, each flush of new growth shoulcl.be spraye(;r: .. 

Phytophthora -Mix. 1 Ib, of BLUE SHIELD 50WP Wl.tI11.sallon Oaf water 
and paint trunks of trees from the. soil . surt~c.§'_.to._1:l:te JQwest.. 
scaffold limbs. Apply in May prior to summer ra~inSi:ind/or in the 
fall prior to wrapping trees for freeze p=tectli::Jn. Tieatmei1t 
serves as protection for up to one year, but does nOt: cure existing' 
infections. ..-

BLUE SHIELD 50WP may be mixed with dry foliar nut'ritionals 
(micronutrients) to create "Shot Bag" mixes to meet the varioUS 
nutritional requirements of citrus and proviqe dise;i-se"'PJ;"Qte.ction 
as described on this label. BLUE SHIELD 5 OWP . per acre . rates in 
these mixes must nbt.eXceecl.-the maximum recommended' labeled rates 
for disease control. 

COFFEE: 
Iron Spot (Cercospora coneieola) and. Pink I:l-:h:;;ease . (Corticum 
salmonicolor) Apply at 2 Ibs, per acre. Begin treatment;., ;'J.t 
start 'of wet season and continue at monthly intervals for 'three . 

- -- -- ~~----. ) applications. . ..... 
" ~ J -l"_ , , -' 

Coffee berry disease (Collectotiichum coffeanum) - A;pplJ:( 6-8, ).):)8. 
per acre.~ Make first spray after flowering andbef$:',r,p..on§'~t .. ot 
long ra:i.ns and repeat at 21-28 day interval-sunt{:CpTCi~:i.ng,; .. Use 
higher rates and short.er~ intervals when rainfall ~:i!q. 'J;1eavY' 'and 

: ,"11 
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diseaseprEfssure'is high. 

Bacterial blight (Pseudomonas syringae) - Apply 6~8 .. 1bs. per aCcre. 
Begin spray program before onset, of the lon:~r- rains and ' ¢oritiriue 
throughout the rainy season at l4-2l day intervals. The critical 
time of spraying to control this diseaseis just_bef_oxe, during and 
after flowering(s), especiaily when coinciding witl1 wet weather. 
USe higher rates and shorter intervals when rainfall is heavy and 
disease pressure is high. '" , - ,-_ 

Leaf Rust (llemileia vastatrix)~ Apply <3,t;3. 5 _to.-.5: 5 lbs. per acre 
for average density plantings. Make first applicat_ion before the 
onset of rains and -then continue at 2lday intervals while the 
rains continue and disease conditions continue. Use the higher 
rates when rainfall is heavy and -disease pressure is high. 

CRANBERRY: 
Fruit Rot' 
(mid-July) , 
intervals. 

Apply at, 8, lbs. per acrE;' Pegip11:ing late bloom 
followed by two additional ap12.1ications at lO to l4 day 

CUCUMBERS: 
Angular Leaf Spot, Downy Mildew - Apply weekIy-- once 
begin to vine. usel. 5 to 2 lbs. per acre .'------ , .. 

CURRANTS & GOOSEBERRY:' 

the _pla~ts_ 

Leaf Spot - Make three application-s--of BLUE SHIELD, 50WP at lO lbs. 
per acre, starting after harve-st, beforebloQm and after petal 
fall. 

EGGPLANT: 
Alternaria Blight, Anthracnose, Phomopsis --Use ZIbs.BLUE SHIEt;P 
50WPper acre before __ disease appears. Repeat-"il:t.""''t;-i:o ib day_ 
intervals. 

FILBERT: 
Bacterial Blight - Use 16 - 24 lbs. per lOa gallons as_a post 
harvest spray in late August or early September. "-Ill seasons of 
heavy rainfall, apply another spray When three-ql)?-rJ;erJ30f t1:).e_ .. 
leaves have. dropped. ,-

For Eastern filbert blight - Apply as a dilute' spray in sufficient' 
water for thorough coverage. Make initial application after 
harvest in October before heavy winter rains __ begin. Repeat 
application in late February to early Marc:h~}ln_d_,.a,g~~.4 _-i'\T'2.E-l!>'§~~, 
later.- ~- ----- . . 
GINSENG, ~ _'- 2 -, __ , • - • 

Alternaria leaf & Stem blight - Apply 2.6 lbs. per acre ,:in a, ~.<Jnk 
mix wi th 2' lbs. Rovral 5 OW used in 100 galr~oniL 9j'~',~~e;c. ',_' ,'S!;'D In 
BLUE SHIELD sOWP- Rovral applications as s_oon as plaMz. 'eme:rge .in 
spring. Applipations should l:;Je repeated every 7 days·'ti"t,iL planes 

"12 
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become dormant in fall. If scheduled appHcatim;:~"-:i.;;"t;; be made 
before a rain shower, apply fungicides at 1~ast:"?" . .lJ.9Er?~before tlla 
rain, giving the fuugiC1destime to dry -ciri'the plants. Use of a 
spreader-sticker or sticker is advised.' ------ -- -. .' - ... 

NOTE: AI ternaria leaf and Stem blight _ are- most seVere in humid 
conditions such as those found in the densecanapieS"-of 2-4 year 
old ginseng. It is very important that the stems be thoroughly 
covered with fungicide; therefore, use a spray ?-ppai'<ifus which 
distributes the fungicide throughout tlle canopy. 

GRAPES: 
Black Rot, Powdery Mildew & Downy Mildew - Apply :2 l1::)s. BLUE SHIELD 
50WP plus 1-3 lbs. hydrated lime peracre-_ as a _ dilute or 
concentrate spray. Use ;for the last one - or two- l.ate summer 
applications followihgeady season applic:acionof another 
fungicide. Follow state- schedule for exact tiining. 

(Precaution: Slight to severe foliage injl).ry may occur on 
copper~sensitive varieties.) 

HOPS: ____ ~_~ 

DOwny Mildew - Apply - 2 lbs. -as Ci fungicide crQwn~Ire<i};ment (after 
pruning, but before tra_ining) as needed.~--:-After . training, 
additional fungicide treatments are n.eeded· a:E~ii.bout 10 day 
intervals. Discontinue.use2 weeks before harvest. 

KIWI: 
Pseudomona:s~syringae, Erwinia herbic6la & l?seuaom()n§,iiluo.r.escens~~~~~---'~ 
Apply 8 lbs.in 200 gallons afwater per acrE"!:'~~M<ike~ai;ipiicati(;ns 
on a moht.hly basis. A maximum of-3 applications may be made. 

MACADAMIA NUTS: .cc~_. 
Blossom blight & Raceme blight - Apply 3 - 6 lbs .p§r:"crC;r~~:d§pending 
on disease pr~ssure in 50-300 gallons of . water duril1~Lpeak raceme 
development- and -bloom period-.-

LETTUCE, ENDIVE & ESCAROLE: 
Downy Mildew - Apply 1-2 Ips. per acreirr 5-20galJ,on,s of water by 
ground, 0]:"3-20 gallons of water by air. Begin .. tFe_2l,t!Uel}t._.~Pen __ 
disease first appears <'Hid repeateveiy 3 to "'r cfiiys_ as needed to 
suppress disease.-

NOTE: The applical::.ion rates recommended_ may C.Ciuseyellowing of 
leaf margins. Sens i ti vi ty - may vary due - tc5_yarl.et;i.ei3_aric;l wp,a,t;:p.,er 
conditions. Increasing the volume of slJray_wj,.l1.:J.:caqllently. 
decrease phytotoxicity potential. },,;:, 

.. ,.' , , , MANGO: (Florida only) . 
Anthracnose: --Apply 8-10 
unt.il harvest. 

lns. per~acre1tf9nthly qf:U~]:",: fru.i.:t:: :Set 
, , 
." I J' 
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LIVE OAK: '-c::--:==_ =-==-._ _ .. ______ cc--=-=-= 
Ball Moss--and Spanish -Moss - Mix 6 lbs. in1_Q9.cgallonl? __ of water .. 
Apply in spring afterheavYraTn.Thoroughly wet tree and mosE:, 
applying about 1,5 gallons per foot of tree -height::. A second 
application may be required after 12 months. 

OLIVES: (California only) . . 
Peacock Spot - Apply $-12 lbs. per acre before£all-rains begin. 
A second application in early spring should be made if disease is 
severe. 

ONIONS: - --- --
Purple Blotch &- Downy Mildew-ApPlY 2_lbs. BLUE SHIELD 50WP per 
acre when plants are 4 tQ6 inches high and repeat at 7 tolD day 
interval s . Addition of a -spreader-sticker at recommended rates may 
improve wetting of onion ,foliage. -- . 

PAPAYA: (except California) 
Anthracnose - Mix 2 lbs. per 100 gallons water_' oR._dilute_ spray 
basis. Addition of a sticker may-be desirable. Begin treatment 
before-rains when disease is expected. Repe<:ftat 10~:L4 day 
intervals during periods of heavyYainfall. .. 

- -- --.- .="-=- ---~~-~-
PEACHES &-NECTARINES : _____ . __ 
Leaf Curl & Coryneum Blight (Shot Hole) ~ Apply 8-20 lbs. per acre 
at leaf fall. Use the higheJ;' rates per acre. when ra.infail is heavy 
and disease pressure is high . Addition of anagrt:C:'91tur.!'l-1 spray 
oil may be desired. . 

Brown rot blossom blight - Apply at 8-12 lbs. per acre -as a full 
cover :spray at pink bud .. - (Application at this. time also affords 
some control of Lear-Curl and Coryneum BI,ight) . 

Bacterial spot Apply 12 -16 . lbs, -per-acre' as ." a dormant 
application. If bacterial spot infection is potentially heavy, two 
post bloom sprays applying 1/4.1b. per 100 gallons at first and. 
second cover sprays in full dilute spray may aid-:Cbnt'rcil. Do not 
spray later than three weeks prior to harvest. Do not use at rates 
above those-recommended. 

(precaution: Slight defo_liation and spotting of leaves may occur 
from use in cover sprays). - .. 

PEANUTS: 
Cercospora Leaf_Spot - Begin spraying 25-40 -cl~y$ ,,:ft-er plcuiti(l};J, :<;>r 
when disease symptoms appear. Make grClund or aerial appJicat:lon at 
1.5 to 3 Ibs. per acre. Continue applications :-::aC~lD ~-1.o 1;4" ~1i').y 
intervals. Use in sufficient water to get adeqUate -c-6verage'! . 

• ~ • ~ ~ I , 

PEARS: 
Fire Blight (Western U. S.J -Apply 
intervals throughout bloom period: 

.. •• v" ..... 

, " , , __ ~. ,I _,_, , 
~ , _. ) , Jo j , ~ I 

at 1 lb. per ac::re,'at ;; Clay 
'i -,-, 

~ t , J T 
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Pseudomonas blight - APl;lly 12-16 Ibs. per acrebetoreiall ra:1:nl>. 
Make a second application d';lring dormancy~ befareCspring growth 
begins. - The higher rate lS required when increased disease 
press1)re is present or when conditions favor development of the 
disease. (Precaution: May cause fruit russet) . 

PEAS: 
Powdery Mildew - Begin spray treatment whendis~asei;YJrfpt.oms first 
appe",r. Use at 1.5 to 3 Ibs. per acre accoraing -to - disease 
severity. Repeat applications at weekly intervals. 

PECANS: 
Shuck and Kernel rot (Phytophthoracactorum) and Zonate_leaf spot 
(Cristulariella pyramidalis) - For suppression, apply .2-4- Ibs. per 
acre j.n sufficient water for gOOd coverage~-at 2~4,week interVals 
starting at kernel growth and continuing until SAUcks,open. Use 
the higher rate and shorter intervals if frequent rainfall oc-curs. 

Mosses, Algae,and Lichen - Mix 6 Ibs. per 100. gaTloIlsspray plus 
spreader-sticker orr a dilute spray basis and-apply in dormant 
season before buds swell, thoroughly wetting liffibs:and_mosses. 

PEPPERS, 
Bacterial Spot - When disease threatens, apply 2 to 3 Ibs. per acre' 
at 7 t.o 14 day intervals depending on disease seve.rii:.y. 

PHILODENDRON: . ~ ... C'., 

Bacterial. Leaf Spot - Apply weekly before disease -;l.ppearsat1. 5 
Ibs. of Blue Shield 50WP plus 1.5 Ibs. -of a "CObt:'d,irxatiOn product; of 
Maneb and Zinc (8U% act;ive compound) per 1.00 gaJ_s._,~o~.-,;,:;;>ti=r.(Only 
use this product if it is EPA registered for this crop) 

PLUMS & PRUNES: 
Coryneum blight (Shot hole) - Apply 8-16 Ibs. per acre .as a a:oMant 
spray. Use the higher rate when rainfall is heavy and/or disease 
pressure is high. 

Brown rot blossom blight - Apply 8 -12 Ins. perotCre full" cover 
application at pink, red or early white bud stage", u.se the higher 
rate when disease pressure is heavy or condit'ions"'favor ,disease 
development. 

POTATOE8:_ 
Early & Late Blight - Apply at 7 to 10 day intervals starting when 
plants are 4-6 im::heshigh and. continue until.harvest, Us..;.~.: to 
1.5 Ibs. per- acre in those locatioris'-where dise:as,e is l.ight and up 
to 3 to 4 Ibs. per acre where disease is mOre sevep:;. . I:L ,13,te 
blight is a problem, apply prior to digging or in YiJ)~. X·pI sp:t;"ay. 

, .. 
='_~ ) ~ ..l. ~ 1 

PUMPKINS & SQUASH: . """ , ", 
Powdery Mildew - Begin applications when plants are 3 ~;(l,eks_DIgc,or 

- ----.--- ---- -~ +-n'l J I when disease symptoms appear ... Use at weekly J.nterval s, 'o.t 1.5 to 3 
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Ibs. per acre depending 6ndisease sev~rity. 

RASPBERRY: (Except California) _ _____ _ --_·--·-.0·-. ~.' 

Leaf &' Cane spot - Apply 4 lbs . per acre aE; .ct: Cielayedd6rinarit spray 
after training in the spring. Make fall application a:fter harvest. 
Add 1 qt. of crop oil per acre. =- c -.... ..- .. . ..•. _c_~ 

SPINACH: 
Anthracnose, Cercospora 'leafspot., Downy miJd~j.l,_QL}'/JJij;:s; __ ::mst;. -: 
Apply 2-4 Ibs. per acre. Begin. treatment- ;;'P:~ii.:~.cJ;ise~~"L!~ fir.st 
appears and repeat e.very'7-10 days as needed to suppress disease. 

STRAWBERRIES:.. •.... .. ' ......._ ... ,. 
Downy mildew,Leaf spot & Leafblight - Use 2--:3:Chs.in lQOgalrons 
water per acre. Begin spray when plants 'are established and 
continue on a weekly schedule throughout season. Discontinue 
applications if signs of Pl::tytotoxicity al2Pea:r:-.~_.,c.I1Ciy.bE! lJ_sed in 
nursery and field plantings. ,.. . 

SUGAR BEETS: __ ~_____ --.. --
Cercospora Leaf Spot - Start spray when dise.ase. threatens and 
continue for 4 to 5 applications. Spray 10 to 14, nays de2endingon 
weather conditions at' 2 to SIbs. per acre deQ~-p'qJng_:oii_diiease . 
s everi ty . Addi t ion of sui table agricul tl.!f"a~ sp;i:-ay_oiL~_ 
recommended. 

SYCAMORE: 
Anthracnose - Make two appl ications using 2 ·t.Q.~-1 . .:LQA ._per 100. 
gallons as a full cover spray. Make first appliS;<iJ;:iqn .. at bud crack. 
and second application 7 tol4 days later at 10~ leaf expansion. 

TOMATOES: 
Early Blight, Anthracnose, Bacterial speck, Gray leaf spot- when 
disease threatens, apply 2tQ 3,.100 _ per acre atc._7 ___ t.o 10 day' 
intervals. . Use more TEeqUent application when diseas-e press)lre' is 
high. _ .. . 

Bacterial spot - When disease threatens , apply 2-.:'i; .. Jbp~, per acre. at 
7-10 day intervals, more frequently when disease-'is severe. May be 
tank mixed with 1.5 to. 2 lbs. per-acre'Iil'9.n@ ____ of. •. coordination 
product of. maneb ahd zinc (80%. active in..9'red:1.eIltL.i:e: product is 
labeled for 'use on tomatoes. Follow all directions for uSe and' 
days between last spray and harvest on those product labels. Do 
not use 'above named fungicides in the. tank. mix" un:[eS~J;:.heJl'_al:.e._ 
registered for use on. t,omatOes .. · Addition.QL <3.._ sihJ()J;'t.baiQrii~, l,;;);:e 
Bravo, controls target leaf spot.and may enhance' control of s6me of 
the other listed diseases on this label with a tank mix. ,>, ", 

---'--~-~".- .. 
TURFGRASB: - ~~ -~~;. '.> , , 

Algae- - Apply 1/2 lb. per 1,000 square feet in 5--galJ,o:':l"""ofJijltJi!J:~ •. 
May' be used as a maint.enance spray as -rieeded-.- MaY be usod alone, or 
in combination with fungicides ,such as ditJ-"~Llca,rbar.lab~s . 
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Phytotoxicity may depend,·on vadetaL differEillc:§§~_ ~MP1L_the 
recommended rate. to· a small area aiid~o:QserrEL7~":1.6_d_C!.YQ-for_·· 
phytotoxicity. If phytotoxicity occurs, discontinue use. ' 

WALNUTS: 
Walnut Blight - Apply 8-12.5 Ibs. per_acre. Make first spray at 
early pre-bloom when catkins are partially -expanded. Make 
additional applications during bloom and early nutlet stage or as 
needed if frequent rainfall occurs. 

WATERMELON: 
Anthracnose & Downy mildew - Apply aSsQon as "plants become 
established and at weekly intervals thereafter. 

Anthracnose -lrse at 2 lbs. per acre. 
~ --- ,-

Downy Mildew - Use at 1.5 t.o 3 lbs. per ilCre, according t.o disease 
severit.y. 

WHEAT, OATS & BARLEY: 
Sept.oria leafbIQt.ch; Helmint.hosporium spot. blotch - Apply 1.5 t.o 
2 lbs. per acre. -Make first. applicat.ion at early heading and 
follow with second application 10-dayslater. 

ORNAMENTALS 

Notice to USer:·· Plant. sensit.ivities t.o BLUE SRJEtIl S-OWP haVe been 
found t.o be acceptable in specific genera--andspecies listed on 
this label; however, phytotoxicity may occur. :. Due_ to~ the large 
number of_species and varieties of ornament.als- ana-nur-sery- plants, ' 
it is impossible to _ t.est every one for sensit:tv_~ty . .to_ B:LUE SHIELD· 
50WP. Neithert.he manufai::turernor seller has -det.ermined whet.her 
or not BLUE SHIELD-SOl'n?can be safely used on oi'naIT!ei1tai~~i:;r pur-sery 
plants not listed on t.hislabel. The user shouldde!=,.e:r:mine it BLUE 
SHIELD S.GWP can be used safely prior to',c-6Il\fuercial . use. In a 
small area, apply the recommended rat.est.o the plants in quest.ion, 
i.e., bedding plant.s, foliage, et.c., and observe for 7-10 days for 
symptoms., of phyt.otoxicity prior t.o commercial uSe. 

------------- --

Use BLUE SHIELD 50WP on cont.ainer, bench, or bed-grown ornament.als 
in greenhouses or outdoor nurseri_es, for'prOf.essional use .on 
ornamentals grown for. indoor and outdoor ". l,andSi::apTtlg';- .. and ,. for· 
control of bacterial and fungal diseases of. fo~ia_ge,~: f!owe~~s and 
st.ems. 

Apply as a t.horough coverage spray using 1 -lb. BLUE SHIELD SO?;[> ~er 
100 gallons of water. Begin applicat.ion at. first.sj,S:f11. ,Qf dis~ase 
and repeat at. 7 -14 day int.ervals as nee.ded; usei3hg:t:J:-~t :J,I).t.flJyal 
duringperiods6ffrequeJ:1t. rains or when seve:('<~ (1isei~s~ .. coftd1 t. ions 
persist. .-',~"'- .~ ·-c·· 
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BLUE SHIELD 50WP may be used as a mainteriance:'spt'a:y El:loneor in 
combination witb other fungicides such as tlieaiiliiocarbamates. ., 

ORNAMENTAL/DISEASES, 

Aralia/Xanthomonas & Cercospora' leaf spots, Alternaria 
Azalea * / Cercospora leaf spot, Botrytis .blight, PhytClpht;11(2,ra,c'lJ§!l:l9c:l<: 

& Powdery mildew ' . -, " 
Begonia/Xanthomonas leaf sp9t 
Bulbs (Easte:r:lily, Tulip, Gladiolus) /An.thracnose, Botrytisblight 
Carnation* /Alternaria blight, Pseudomonas leaL spot, & Botrytis 

blight 
Chrysanthemum*/Septoria leaf spot, -& Botrytis blight- , 
Cotoneaster/Botrytis blight 
Euonymils/Botrytis blight & Anthracnose 
India hawthorn (greennouse)/**Entomosporium leaf spot 
Ivy*/Xanthomonas leaf spot 
Pachysandra/Volutella leaf· blight 
Periwinkle/Phomopsis _stem blight 
Philodendroh/Bacterialleaf spot 
Pyracantha/];'ireblight & Scab -, 
Rose*/Powdery mildew, Black spot 
Yucca (Adams Needle) /Cercospora & Septaria· leaf 'spot· 

*Discoloration of foliage and/ or blooms have beefl_~n§ted_ o:QsQme 
varieties. To prevent residues on commercial plants, do ri6t~ spray 
just before s.elling season, .-' 

**For India: hawtborn, use 2-4 lbs, perlOO gallons, 

NOTICE: Seller warrants that the product conforms to its chemical 
description and is reasonably fit tor the purpose iEated on this 
label when used irlacCardance with direct'ions ,under, normal 
conditions of use; but neither this warranty nor any other warranty 
of merchantability or fitness for a particular -purpose, exprE!s's'ed 
or implied, extends to~. the use of this product contrary to label 
instructions or to conditions not reasonably forese.eitble to seller.; 
the buyer assumes the risk of any such use, 
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